
Step Inside Love 
Cilla Black 
Bas version 

Intro:    G  4/4 Light strum 

Pause      G                                    Dm7                     C#7//            
Step in - side, love-------, let me find you a place,          
                  C                                                                     Cm                  
Where the cares of the day, will be carried away by the smile on your face, 
                    Bb                              C        D/       D4/    D7 
We are to - gether, now and for - ever… come ...my ...way! 
               Am7            D7          G 
Step in - side    love------, and stay! 

                        Bb//      F/     C/       G/   Bb//     F/    C /      G/ 
[Chorus 1]    Step in - side, love!          Step in - side, love! 
                        Bb//        F/     C/     N/C               G strum 
                        Step in - side, love,  I want you to stay 

               G                                   Dm7                        C#7 //          
You look tired, love------, let me turn down the light,          
C                                                                                              Cm     
come in out of the cold, rest your head on my shoulder, and love me tonight, 
                 Bb                                C               D/       D4/   D7/ 
I'll always be here, if you should need me ….night ...and ...day, 
          Am7               D7         G 
Step in - side love------, and stay! 

                    Bb/  Bb/  F/     C/    G/    Bb/   Bb/ F/    C/     G/ 
[Chorus 2]  Step in - side, love!          Step in - side, love! 
                    Bb/  Bb/  F/    C/        Eb               Am7    D7 
                    Step in - side, love,  I want you to stay---------! 



                 G                                       Dm7                 C#7//        
When you leave me-------, Say you'll see me again,          
         C                                                                         Cm                 
for I know, in my heart, we will not be apart, and I'll miss you 'til then 
                     Bb                               C       D        D4    D7 
We'll be to - gether, now and for - ever, come ...my ...way, 
               Am7          D7        G 
Step in - side love------, and stay! 

                    Bb//       F/     C/     G/                            Bb//     F/     C/ 
[Chorus 3]  Step in - side, love!       I want you to  ...step in - side, love! 
                                                Bb//        F/    C/ pause                           G~~~ 
                    You know I do!     Step in - side, love!         I want you to... stay


